
Motorola (feat. Swarmz, Deno & Dappy)

Da Beatfreakz

This is the, this is the 9 side
Beatfreakz!Motorola, bros on the road now

The paigons running
Better go down, making us slow now

Take no warning
My mandem mad, don't be sad

I'm on a motorola
My mandem can, don't be sad

We taking over
Chitty-chitty, bang-bang

I said chitty-chitty, bang-bang
Who's that knocking on my door?

Chitty-chitty, bang-bang
I said chitty-chitty, bang-bang

Everyone's ducking on the floor
Ring ring, pick up Motorola

And if I rolling with the suttin', let it all out
See if I pull up with my niners lock your door now

Pick up the money, 20 minutes and it's overMotorola, bros on the road now
The paigons running

Better go down, making us slow now
Take no warning

My mandem mad, don't be sad
I'm on a motorola

My mandem can, don't be sad
We taking over

They think that they bad, but we're sick of it
We see them live o, but they innocent
Got the ginger, saw me give to them

Saw me give to them, saw me give to them
Them man are liars, they could never spaz like this

They can never vibe like this
Deno, dos, tres killed this shit

16, I'm a boss, but I'm your fatherMotorola, bros on the road now
The paigons running

Better go down, making us slow now
Take no warning

My mandem mad, don't be sad
I'm on a motorola

My mandem can, don't be sad
We taking overAyy

Got the driver moving scatty 'cause yeah they wan' pree us
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Even when we're in a Prius, same pattern in an Addy
Baitface, can't even get a K or a patty

But I'm getting swarmed, I wish I wore me a bally
Jatties and promoters in my DMs on the regular

Rolling in the motor talking commas on my cellular
Out 'ere you woulda though I'm a new gen
'Cause I be shelling shows since the 32 10

I should be calling on my Lyca (Hello), and I don't even like her
Yeah, she A1, but she ain't the one, so I'mma only one night her

We feed off the energy, as if I need me more frenemies
And what's up with all this iOS

about I need to update, it's all stress
I wish I had aMotorola, bros on the road now

The paigons running (paigons)
Better go down (better go), making us slow now (making us slow now)

Take no warning
My mandem mad, don't be sad

I'm on a motorola
My mandem can, don't be sad

We taking over
Jheeee!Beatfreakz!
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